Long chain non-esterified fatty acid pattern in plasma of cystic fibrosis patients and their parents.
The absolute and the percentage plasma NEFA pattern of healthy children, Cystic Fibrosis (C.F.) patients and their parents have been determined (table I, III, V) and compared with those of age and sex matched control subjects (table II, Iv, V). There is a striking difference in the percentage plasma NEFA pattern of C.F. patients with pancreatic insufficiency: palmitic, palmitoleic and oleic acid are significantly increased while linoleic, linolenic and stearic acid are decreased (table IV). Four C.F. children without pancreatic involvement have the same abnormal NEFA pattern (fig. 3). The overlapping areas of the distributions of both palmitoleic and linoleic acid (as shown in fig. 2a and B) are small for healthy and C.F. subjects. About 90% of the C.F. subjects examined show an abnormal palmitoleic and/or linoleic acid concentration. Tested individually, recognition of this typical C.F. pattern involves a possible error of 15% (fig. 3). A correlation exists between the abnormality of the plasma NEFA pattern in C.F. patients and the severity of pulmonary disease. The percentage plasma NEFA pattern of C.F. parents is modified by an increase of linoleic acid and a decrease of saturated fatty acids (table V, fig. 1a, B). This is possibly due to an higher dietary intake of polyunsaturated fatty acids.